BeWell Walkers Program
North East Campus

Green Route
1.5 Mile (10 - 20 minutes)
Bonair Siding: This route encircles Maples Pavilion, the Sunken Diamond, Parking and Transportation, Buildings & Grounds Maintenance, and the Credit Union. Walk along Campus Dr. East and turn right between Maples Pavilion and Arrillaga Family Sports Center. Continue past the swimming pools then left to go around the Sunken Diamond. Cut through Masters Grove (Eucalyptus trees) to El Camino. Walk along El Camino to Serra St. Return via Serra St. to Campus Drive.

Blue Route
2 Miles (20 - 40 minutes)
Athletic Fields big loop: This longer route encircles the athletic fields. Follow Campus Dr. East, take a left on Serra St., take a left on El Camino. Make a left on Galvez St. and head back Campus Drive East. Take the dirt paths as available (outside stadium).

Red Route
3.1 Miles (30 - 60 minutes)
Athletic Fields and more: This longer route includes Campus Dr. East, take a left on Serra St., take a left on El Camino. Make a left on Galvez St. then go right on Arboretum Rd., left on Quarry Rd. and left back onto Campus Drive East. Take the dirt paths as available (outside stadium).

bewellwalkers.stanford.edu